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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 10 Term 3 2015 

On Thursday morning at 9.30am, Open Day will be held at school. It is a chance for par-
ents and families to see the work completed by students this term and to speak with teach-
ers about student progress. At 10 o’clock, Bishop Saunders and Fr Simon will be concele-
brating Mass for us.  Mass will be held in the school classroom in air-conditioning.  Stu-
dents have been learning about prayer this term and will lead the singing , Penitential Rite 
and Prayers of the Faithful. All community members are warmly invited to attend. 

Dear Parents and Families, Wanalirri School  has had 25 students attend this term. Some 
every day and some for only a few days. All we ask is that community members remind 
new-comers and regulars that school is every day 7.00am till 1.00pm. Even some of our 
regular students have started to come late to school. Please help each child to have the best 
chance to do well.  

School Community Meeting: Nobody has 
come to our last three school meetings, but 
you still have a chance to have your say. As we 
prepare for the school’s 25th anniversary in 
2016, we want to share some ideas for how to 
celebrate. One thing we are doing is collecting 
and organising old photos. We are going to 
choose some to put in a book. The book will 
also have comments about the school written 
by students, parents, families, community 
members, teachers and principals from the 
present and past. Photographer and archivist 
Maree Jamieson is currently here working on 

the book. We want to give everyone the chance to contribute, so please come up 
to the school and tell Maree your memories of the school or your favourite story 
about the school. She will record it and it could be included in the book. She is 

here till Friday. Please come and share your memories. 



Our school was invited to join Wananami for two special events 
last week. On Thursday we helped them celebrate their 25th an-
niversary as a school. Events included special talks, tree-
planting, activities and prize raffles. On Friday we took part in 
Wananami’s Cross Country Running Races. Dudley,  Jack, Sio-
nel, Daemon and Keiran all ran for Wanalirri School. Many med-
als were earned for great running . Wanalirri students behaved 
beautifully and were admired by the many visitors. 


